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B·BI ALU NI NEWS 
Greetings in the precious nmne of our 
Lord Jesus ChristJ 
Another year is starting and howl do 
Praise the Lo:rd f~r the privilege or 
serving Him here in Mont~ 
past year has b~tma time of rejoicing 
:for the s(}Ul.$_saved imd. tor .evidenc, 
of growth in som~ of the young Chris~ 
imts. · · .Ot.h~r things have given m.-u,ch 
...,<1,,4,:,.,. · for heartache and. many sleeple£ts 
nights.. How I praise God tti.at He· alone 
his the an~;,:. Our responsibility is 
·to faithfully g:ive out .. the axrd 
trust Him for the reau.l'c.s,. . 
Need I tell you that the days and nights. 
too are very ful.l here1 . I work pa;rt 
time, then there are two. Clubs 
during the ,veek and the Sunday eoJ:iaol., 
Morning Tlorship and Youth UeetinijJ!I, 
on Sundays. Al). ::require prepare:tif)rt. 
:ntt'ring the sumner v,ra had two success• 
ful V;.:1ca.tion Bible Schools.., Both were 
well a:t;,"t,ended and we rejoi.ced 
ly at the regularity of the boys and 
girls. Souls were saved and the 
youngsters evidence real 
knowledge of the Word~ 
The ,,ork grows slowly he:re!"' Butte 
:remains a to-rm controlled t,y 
Catholicism .. Other ungodly sects are 
active too .. Right now, I am busy 
answering a.bout the Eormon 
religion .. Every one is meeting the 
Mormon missionaries and hearing their 
doctrines. 'l'hey then ask: r.i.y opinion ... 
My aim ahr~s give . the 
Word of God, and show the 
in the othe:r dcct:r:tnos., Do pray that 
I may always be wise I say,. 
Our greatest need he:re 
ed Christian workers, and a breakdovm 
0£ the on of 
adul. ts in the cmmru.tii ty •. 
prq · vii th us for these things> . 
the Lord Jesus Christ ·'fJl!."I · in all 
things be exalted here? 
Yours in His service, 
Zelma Clinesmith ES 146 
Beok Hotel 
118West Park Street 
Butte, 1:.kmtana. 
Marie Berg Starke, 
Christ and · a claasm,;i.te 
ly ,~s t~~ . . to with 
Upon graduating from BHI she 
her testira.ony of. the 
in her life in the following 
"*For·by.grace arc ye saved 
.faith,;. not 
it is tho of God1 not 
lat ar,:y rim.n should boast'. 
. . b))h, :t: 8-9 
I thank God tbat :t can si,y 1 2.m a 
siru1er b;y a 
Sunday :teacher !or i:nan,y 
years., I have the 
ir.oro Word, 
for· leading mo to 
had tho 
bcttcr.u 
Sido 
,Evangolicnl o.nd Reform0d Church w'horo 
she 
she T.ras a 
Businees Fellowship Group ... On Sunday 
afternoons she w¢rked with Ut,tle 
children ·whom she loved at th~ Olty 
llission. 
We shall miss her at BBl but someday 
,re shall meet her in the Glory Land :md 
so shall we ever be vd th. the Lord. 
:r have just completed rq Ytork at BBI. 
~ husband and l a.re n~t sure tme:re 
vm ,till serve our Lord. We are ready' 
to go forth into· the place ,vrie:re He 
viill lead. 
1.rrs. J!!tnie Ferguson 
ns•h9 
I'm truly thankful for Christ., and that 
He bee~ n\Y' Savtour early in Ut~. . 
He l1as · become more precious. and ~ 
to me every day and I'm looking fo~ 
to knovdng Him better and for Him to 
guide :me in the way I should · go. 
·I•m thankful too :tor BBI - a place 
where the Word of God is honored and 
taught .. It was at BBI that I received 
Bible training and also training in 
other guhjects ,·ihich helped me 
so much in Sunday Gghool and Bible 
Club 1mrk,. of all, BBI has made 
C'.hrist more real to nm and One who i:J 
able to solve every· problem of nf3' life. 
I'd like to sum up my testimony with 
the wards .. o! the f ollov:ring song. 
111Ul that I want is in Jesus, 
He satisfies., joy He supplies; 
Lif'e w·o1.tld be v10rthla ss vd thout 
Him, 
All thine;s in Jesus I find., 11 
BBl ALUi:Il'H quarterly 
by 11 Thes ,Uum:ni Association of The 
Baptist Bible Institute 0£ Cleve.land 
Ohio"., Bennett, 
1940 Seneca Drive, Euclid, Ohio., 
FUTURE BBI STUDEHTS -
6{j S oi Vemon Samuel Hi tchell became 
the fo'l!U'th ~ber of the Vernon 
l:iitohe11 family on February 22. 
Si¥ 8 oz James Everson Bennett. becmne 
the third member of the Bill Bennett 
ta.mily on December 6. 
Praise be to God for the fact that all 
.are doing 1vell .. 
1. Ill\ VE IOU FILLElJ OUT AND SElff IN 
TO THE BBI 0-U'.'.F!CE YOUR ALUllNI 
QUI!:Sl'IONMA'.IPJ:? IF NO'l' DO SO., 
2.. HAVE .YOU JOINED THE ALU!iNI ASSOCI-
ATIOliI? IF F!Lt OUT BLPJ\JK 
Oli N.GXT PAGE Ai'l!D l1UL rr 
flJE ALmmr TR13ASURtl:ll .. 
). &fl !OU W11IT'l'El{ CELEHA TIGNEY 
1072 ELB01l ROAD,· C!,EVELAHD HEIGH'l'S 
21., OHIO ABOUT YOURSELF? THE 
ALUi!N"I WANT TO KNOW' ABOU'l' YOU. 
4.., llRITE YOUR Fl~LLCT11 ALUMNI - AN 
ALUi:frU DIRi:C'l'CJl1Y. rs AT'i'ACH.GD 'l'O 
THIS 
ALULtNI SOCIP.L 
·ny the time this paper reaches you, 
the second Social vr.ill have been 
held., thanl{. the Day School AJ.umni, 
l"<no under the di!'ection 
planned and directed 
'I'he ne:J1.'t will be A:ru1Ual 
:Heeting.. This is the. most important 
of the yoar - :rnake evor::r effort 
to attend. Watch for t,he announcement., 
~--~ff' '!,. IJJ ¢ II 'f'&ll I .<'io'"!wlO ~ ,-.,,,.. 1 tr 
OTHERS CON'l'RIBTJ1'ED SO YOU COULD AT'I'.GND 
BBl • tou CON"l'RIBUT1m so OTH.:CRS 
CAN ATTEND? 
.iJ b 
BB! Day School e:iperienced a r..i Holy 
Spirit.led. l'evival on Fe~ 2~. 
'!'be whole student boey",. ignoring the 
schedule apped out for tlle World Day 
ot Prayer, yielded to the Spirit, one 
by one, with confessions and consecra ... 
tions. The Lord really worked in 
mighty power .. 
The day b•1an with prayer at lhOO AM, 
and continued in the classes until .. 
9 ;20 Al!. Th~n the whole school 
assembled in the l'rqer Chapel. Rey,. 
Oba.rles Ohm.an spoke on "The Cost of' 
Revival n and Rev.. Edwin l\iiller tocdc & 
little time to explain 11Youth•s Part 
in Revival. 11., John Sergey, fome:r 
operatic star from Chicago, ?tas presen 
to sing and bring a few words. From 
that point, on., t,o the end o! the &y 1 
the Lord 111:'lorked in ni,¥sterlous ways ... 
His wonders perform.11 • 
PAGE J 
The BBI Male Quartet has been used of 
t,he Lord v,,;,q- regularly lately. During 
th• 1110:nth of February they took charge 
6t the Heb~on Youth Rally at Elyria; 
presented a service at the City I!i.ission, 
at which t'W'O s-ouls were brought to l~ 
HimJ conducted services one Sunday at 
The Hayt;ien Avenue Gospel Church; con-
ducted s~rvices in North Jackson:, Ohio,; 
arid also :i,n Mt,. Vernon, Ohio. · In Li.arch 
they will present one in 1:ichigan City, 
!ndiana.. 
the p~ tor the BBI l!ale Qws.rtet tor-
t.Ma ~r a.re now mat&rializing. 
They intend to cover thirteen States 
on a.not~r tour reaching from the , 
llississippi River to the Atlantic 
Coast. Just the four fello7s in the 
Quartet v.rill be making the tour 1rl. th 
Vernon Weber speaking. 
·:vJ.'he 11$chool l1Je1·rn 11 1ms contributed by 
Kenneth Andrus (Day 3chool Student) 
Eternal Spring 
The iee, like rhinestone, glittars on the bough, 
And snow through frosted air burns cold, white flame, 
There no vibrant music to allow 
The exultation that the heart would claim. 
We long to see the thin, green leaf unfbld,. 
To hear tha caroling of birds arise 
Accompanied by the wind-harp's lucid gold, 
And clasp warm enchantment of blue skies. 
But there are endless melodies to sing. 
And deeper wonder than a season•s theme, 
God's great love is everlasting spring, 
tJq,,c,o.:.~•r.:.. thrill of evanescent dream., 
Dear heart, look farther than the bursting pod, 
And knor1 the boundless, changuloss love of GodJ 
Joy Taylor DS'49 
ARE '.NlJ.j\ llEi.IBlm OF THE ALUl.'!NI ASSOC!Nl'ION? ""' HERE IS Youn I:EI.IBEilSIUP BLt:..HK 
llEUBERSHIP BLANK 
NlJlJE --------------------·-----
